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TOILET FJlPEK,
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

ORESGENT. ECLIPSE.

We wiIi Pend, prepaid to any address in
Ontario, Quetuee or Ilower Provinces,

accessible by Express, on receipt of price,
HALF Doz..ROiis TOILET PAPE R

(eii7h roll equal to IlOff sheets,) and one of
eitber of above Patented FIXTURES for
holding and cutting samne for $1 .75

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FIXTURE- for 3. Q0
HAIF Doz. PACKAGES ToiLETr PAPEP.

(1000 sheets each, Wire Loopedi - for 1 .50
ONE- Doz. PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.5(j

JMA liberal disecont to Hlotels and the Trade
in case lots,

ADoREse J. C. WILSON & C0.
bi84 Craig Street, MONTREAL

Manufaeturers o Tssue AManilla.

The Impiroved Mode1 'Nasher anld BIcahcr
Weighs but 6 pounds. Cao

be carried in a small valise.
ý2;ü1 Satisfaction guaranteed or

money refunded within 3o days.

j $1,000 REWARD FOR IlS
SUPERIOR.

Washing made light and easy.
The clothes have that pure
whiteness which no other mode
of washing cao prodîîce. No
rubbing requiîed, no friction to

Pst. Ang. 2, 1884. injure the fabric. A 13 year old
%Y W. Deunns,Tennte. girl cao do the washing as well.

as an older person.- 'lOp lace it iin every houseîîold
the price has been laces 2t $3. Delivered to any
express office in the Province of Ontario and Quebec.
Charges paid $3.50. Send for circulars. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

£W Parties in the United States w.11 address me

at, and be supplied from, Rochester, N.Y.

ELIAS ROGES & GO'Yy

BRANCHI OFFICES -409 Von1ge St.; 769 Yonge St.
and 552 Queen St. West.

YARDS AND BRANCH (UFFicES - Esplanade East,
near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.
Bathurst St., nearly opposite F~ront St.

English Mk. salihd 8o

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiority of metal, uniforrity and

Soid by all Stationers ini United States
and Canada.

WORM IPOWD)EIRS,
Are pleuaont to take. Contain thefr own

Purgative. le a sae, ure, a.nd effectuai
deatroyer of wor'nu in Childreti or Adulta,

Send six cents for postage, and receiveA PRIZE free, a costly box of goods which will help
ail, of either sex, to more money right away than
anything else in this world. Fortunes await t he
workers absolutely.sure. Ternis mailed free. Tieux
& Co., Augusta M aine.

FRERM~AN'S WORIN POWDuIRi4
are ate iuail casen..They destroy nsi
remoye Werp. lauvlel4reu or aduiti.

LYI lii NAURAL FRUJIT

MOST PERFECT MADE
Prpred wlth.atrict reg ard to Puit, Strngth, and

IIleaithfuinese. Dr. Prce saking owdercotaine
no Ammonia,LimeAum or Phosphates. Dr.Priceu
Extracte, Vanille, temon, etc., flavor deliciously.

JAMES PYL'3

THE BESr THING KNOWN

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Sot, Hot or CoId Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZING
LV, and gives universal satisfaction. No fanr ily,
rich or poor, should be without it.

Sold by ail Grocers. BEWARE of imitations well
designed to mislead. PEARLINE is the OSLY
SAFE Iabour-saving compound, and always bears
the above symbol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

]PFERRY DAVIS' -UR

PAl N-KI LLER
IS RECOMMENDED BY

Physirians, Mfinisters, 3 fissionaries,
Man agers of lbactorie8, 1Work-shoýps,
Plantations, N7ur-ses in Ilospitals,
-in short, everybody everywhere

w/to lias ever given it a trial.
TAKE7(t INTEIINALT MIXFD WITiI A

WiNýE GI..SS OF HOT MILK AND
SUGAR, IT WILI. Br, FOUND

À NE VER FAILING
CURE FOR

SUDD)EN COL, CIrILLS, CON-
GEST1ON OR STOPPAGE 0F

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS,
PAINS IN TIuE STOMACH, SL'.ý-
MERZ AN]) BOWEL COMPLAINT\,IS,

SORE TIROAT .&c.
ÂPPLIED EXTERNALLY,

EXPERIENCE IIAS PROVEN IT TllE, MOST
EFFECTriVE AND BEST LINIMENT ON

EAITiI IN IZEMOVING THE PAIN
ARISING FIIOM

SPRIAINS, BRUISES, RHEL;M_ýA_
TISMI, NEUIZALGIA. SWELLEI)

FACE, TOOTIIACHE,
BURNS, FROST BITES, &c., &c.

25cts. per Bottle.
8&-. Beware of Imitations. -la

R. KINCADE,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

BOOTS & SHOES.
The only bouse on

Vonge Street where
pyou can get J. & 1.

Reli's Fine Boots
and Shoes. Vou can
have half sizes and~ numerous widths.

NO- 444 Yonge Street, third dloor south of College
Ayenuc,

Scientltic anb ti5etut.
BR ASS ornaments may be cieaned by wash

ing witb rock aium which has been dissoived
in boiling bot water.

WHERE a fliter is unattainabie, a very
littie alum wili purify foui water. An ounce
of alum will purify a wboie hogshead of foui
water.
*A DOUBLE PURPOS.-Tbe popular

remedy, Hagyard's Yellow 011, is used both
internaliy and externally, for aches, pains,
cold, croup, 1rbeumatiSm, deafness and dis-
eases of an inflammatory nature.

PRESSED BEEF.-Boii a shank of beef tili
tender, chop it not very fine, boil down the
liquor until tbree pints are ieft ; three
quarts of chopped nieat, three piriîs of liquor,
three teaspoonfuls of sait, three teaspoon-
fuis of pepper, one-balf of a nutmeg ; pour
the liquor over bot ; set away tili cold and
then suice in thîn, even suices.

VEAI. MARBL.-Boil a beef tongue and
the same quantity of lean veai. Grind
separateiy in sausage cutter ; season tongue
wîîb pepper, a littie mustard and pinch
each of nutmegs and cloves ; season veal
samez, adding sait. Pack in alternate spoon-
fuis as irregularly as possible in a buttered
crock, press very hard as you go on, put in
a cold place, tomn out whole and cut in
slices.

DIARRHoeA AND DYSENTERV are perhaps
the most common of our every day juls, anti
every person nearly has some special cure of
their own. Ours is Perry Davis' PAIN.
KIlLER, and having used itfor many years
we can confidently recommend it.

COCOAN UT BiscuIT-Remove the shel
and dark skin froni a fresb cocoanut and
grate it. Simmer it siowly for haif an bour
in a quart of milk, and then squeeze ail the
mik from the nut in a strong towel. Add
to the miik one gi of cotnpressed yeast,
or one gui of liquid yeast, a teaspoonful of
sait, and flour enough to make a soft dough;
]et it ise until light, and then knead ; prove
and bake in form of small luaves or biscuits.

PUDDING.-Set one quart of rnilk on the
stove, and when it is very bot add three
tablespoonfuis of corn stamcb, mix smooth
with a littie milk and the yolks of four eggs,
adding a littie sugar ; sûr until thick and
then pour into a baking-dish ; wben cold,
pour over it a frosting made of the whites of
the four eggs, allowing a tablespoonful of
sugar to eacb egg. Flavour with lemon
juice, and set it in the oven until it is a deli-
cate brown.

A COMMON EXPRSSION.-"' I was trou-
bled witb liver complaint for tbree years,
tried many remedies but neyer found any
that bas done me So much good as Bue-
dock Biood Bitters." James Hliggins, East
Tempieton, P. Q.

BREAKFAST ROLLs.-One quart of flour,
into wbicb a iittie sait and two teaspoontuis

jof baking powder bave been sifted, baif a
teaspoonful each of butter and lard, one pint
of mniik. Rub together tbe butter, lard and
tben add the miik. After tborougbiy mixing
put tbe dough on a board, roll it out about
hait an inch tbick, and cut witb a flowerd
tombier. Double eacb cake and bake in a
hot oven fifteen minutes.

Fou Caa Learu 115w te Get aRieh

by sending your address to Halleit & Co.,
Portland, Maine ; tbey wiii send you fu in-
formation about work that you cen do an(I
live et borne wberever you are ioceted.
Work adapted for al eges and botb sexes.
$5 to $25 a day and upwards easily earned.
Some bave earned over $5o in a day. Alil
socceed grandîy. Ail is new. You are
stamted free. Capital not required.- Delay
not. Ail or tbe above wiîi be proved to you,
and you wiiI find yourseif on the roed to a
bandsome fortune, with a large and ebso-
iuteiy sure income fmom the very stert.

CREAMED TOAST.-Heat a quart of milk
in a farina kettie, beat a tabiesponful (,f
butter ligbt witb a teaspoonful of arrowroot*,
and edd graduaiîy tbe bot miîk. Wben this
us done return to the kettie witb a tea-
spoonful of sait ; cut thick slices of stait
bread, pare off tbe crust and toast eveniy.
scmeping away the burned edges. As each
comes fmom the toaster dip in hot, salted
miik for a second, and iay in a hot, deep
disb,. put a bit of butter on every suice;.

CURES 'AIL HUMORS9
from a common flIotch, or ErptJI~ohworst Serolula.- Salt -rhjeiooo'
"F1rOyver-mo rom,"5 Scaly or Rou;gis Si»I
ln short, ait diseases caused by bad blood 80~
conquered by this powerfui, purlfylng, uid
lnvigortlng medicine. Groat Eatinig UIo

c r apdIy heal utîder its benign influelYA'
Eselly hasis t manifested Its potenc Io

curlng Tottor, Rose R ash, Bolu, VB'e
bunclos, Soro Eyos Seroluloum Soro
andsI wellings, His-Jolit DjsoS0ey
White Swoll iigs, Goitre, or TiI
Nock and Enlarged Glanid. end tel'
cents ?na stamps for a large treatise, wlth Col'
ored plates, on Skm Diseases, or the Bae
amount for a treatise on Serofulous Affecti0t11i

11TUE RLOOD NIS TUE LJIFWS-
Thoroughjlj cleausse it bj' using Br. PIorCOef

Godn ondical D 5covory. and goOf
digestion, a fair ukin buoyant iPie-
lis, vital strength, asi à oundues5501
constitution, will be estabished.

CONSUMiPilON,
which le Serofulous IDisoase of t11e
Lungu, le proinptly and certainiy arrestu
and cured by this God-glven remedy, if taXoo
before the last stages of the disease are reaelI'
From Its wonderfui power over this terril)
fatal disease, when tiret offerlng this no'w le-
obrated remedy to the pubieo, Dr. PIElt<O
thought seriousiy of calling lt hie "4COi-"
sumption Cure,"g but abandoned that al
as too limlted for a medicine which, froIm' lU
wondrfui combination of tonie, or strengbon,
Ing, alteratîvo, or biood-cleansing, anti.bueliOle
pectoral, and hutrîtive properties, le unequaS.'
not oaiy as a remaedy f or consumption Of tbe
lunge, but for al

CHRT«nONIO IEAE

Liver, Blood, and LungSi
rIf you feol duil, drowey, debilitated, 111ve

sailow color of skln, or yeilowish-brown ' Oto
on face or body, frequent headache or duS5zl
ness, bad tato ln moutlh, Interna] heat or cllalternating wltb hot flashes low spirits ud
gioomy borebodlngs, Irregular appette,~
coated tongue, you. are su feringfrmWi<
gostiocu Dpyspopsia, and Torpid L1 T

or 66BIl oeesnss.9-1lIn maay cases 01
part of these symptoms are expenienced bg
a remedy for ait such cases, »r. PlOr'c1;Golden NIodical Discovery bas

Sevoro Cougis., Consumpuiln,
ktndred affections, it la a sovereIgn re0n",

Rend ten oents la stam Ps for Dr. Pec
book on Consumption. Sold by DruggOt

PRICE $ 1.09O, LR s a. C 0'

World's Disponsary Medical AssocIatiOflo
Proprietora, M. Main St., flun'AL,j;Ir

'e \~!e s LITTLo

'1XtLLIPI L5

ANTI-RILIOUS anid CAT11fARMlc

SolsI by Druggists. ?h cents a VIl]

$50REWAD
le offered by the Pro re

1 
r

of Dr. Sage's Ct h od
fora eeof catarrh whic hj
cannot cure. f0

If you have a doigOgetbC"'l
the nose, offensive or
orhearlngweaieyw 011'&

or pressure In head, you have Catarr
sanda of cssteruninato ln consunPtiqll w0

Dr. Sage'. CATARRRECMEDYCUe@tuo
cases of Catarris(à6Coldl sI 190e
îg Ç4terr>aA ilosidacho. Q qëg*

754

"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."
Celestial Children of the pig-tail-

ed race!1 Seorned by us Easterfl5 '
who aire yet obliged to race and boW
beibre thy Ingression 1 What do we
owe thee ? Nothing more or les
than thy anti-Christian idea that
gave to Caxton bis Printing Press,
who multiplied the Bible, that suPer'
stition kilied and g ave freedomi tO
ourselves-and now to-day on Y0 1196
Street loads wlth Books our grail.
ing shelves. We owe this debt as
as well thy Hindoo brother for those
f'ragrant, pungent leaves, that give
light, health and pleasure to ail WIIO
use the LI-Quor Teas. Ail grades
t'rom 50c. to 80c. a pound. A haRnd,
some volume, your own ehoice, frof
Our catalo gue, with every 3 poundse
GEO. MANN & Co., Sole WholesalO
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.

[NovEMBFR 24th, 1886.


